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Hospital for Insane, Whitby, Ontario
A1 Notable Achievement in Hos pitl Construction and Equipment.

T HiE oJciiof part of the ncw Hiospitalfoi' isane àt WThiitby mnarks a vcî'v decideci
change in the -type of liositail dcvoted 'to the
care of the incntally sick in 'Luis country. The
modern ho-spita]. for the inentally affliicted (hf-
fers from the asyluin of a decade ago quite as
mnucli as the preseult day 1îefoirmaito.Nr contrasts
wvith. the peitentiary of a fcw easbc.The
public geneî'a]ly is not so we-lI am-are of ilhis fact
as ut shotuhi be. The saie advanced tlîoug'ht
which. rcsulited in. tlie creation ai. thte Provincial
Rcforniatory, (4u'iellîl, of an institution wlîich
marks the Province of Ontario as standing ai.
thie head inpîîlgia reforin, is iii cvidence
inthe de-,igu- and con.struction or titis new los-
îpital.

The T-Ton. W. J. [Tanna, Provincial Secî'etary,
uncler whose i'egîîue both. of these larg 'ic ner-
takings lbave been evolved, is to-day being con-
gratulaited by ail thiose whlo have bad ain oppol'-
tunity of visiting the Whitby institution, and

woarc qualified to express au. opinion, llJ)Of

'b1avin- u'iae the success oie Ils Guclilu

ltu i*ts haniliuig of tliis great queistionl of treat-
ment of those who have hitiierto h)eent looked
upon as Parialis, but whlio are now more and
more beg'lnning to bc tiioug'ht of as inentally
sîck-to differentiate froin Ithe boli-ly sickz-.thie
Province of Ontario is gradlually developing the
hospitalization of *its -institut-ionis in a wav
whicli does not seomn to bc hettered, either ou
timis contineut or in Europe, ai. the.present time.

A review of the workz of this kind done in
Europe reveals
the fact that in
the lanning of
thmeir so-called
-1 s y 1 u mý-, the
arc]iitects have
been, influencedl
very ilargel.y by -

the adoption of -

thie village sys- - -

tenin. u erniany, lKl'ITCIN ANTI ITNIN,: ItTTT<PNis PO I

'vhich h'ad-C its heinn'at Alt-Sc-herbitz, in
ksaxon v. he idea of thie v'illage tpeonena
hios5,pital ]lias also spn'ead to the Ui'ted States,
andi to soine e-xtent it lias a1ffecteci the work
doue at soine of oui' Canianii institutions. AI-
.hîoug0h the <lecaration. of M"ar. was - et more

than. two veairs off wvhiciî the flirst ý,tudlies of -the
lAh itvIospital wvere made, tlie preva-lent wor-

sbip of German- ileas and mniethiods d-ic not blindi
those i'espons'ihle for the seeme to the very>

garigdefeets which were evidently e~
igiioi'ed by those who were* so slavishly oI''
ing- Geman practice.

Severa Il of thle plîvs'ic an s enlo'aged in t.Iîis
\wor< at the Ontario institutions '>vlo 'liad visî,.t-
cd thie besi. G'lermia n hos>i tai s, wüe disappoint-
ed to finci condiitions there itot as ideal. iu soine
respects as tlmey had Iioped to sec.

\VhTileu labora to i-y wor cetCCU),ie(l il veryhii
place, the conseils;us of opinion mivs that the
w>efare of thie pa:tients seeine(1 to be secondfary
to the ol)portunitics for study and m-eseariichi aie-
forded 'ilie do)ctoi-s ini charge. \VIie it was
truc t-bat ]nnCh admnirable scientifle work m'as
being doue foir thie p)atienlts w>ho w>ere Iooke1
upont as beîng speciai luospital cases, nmany of
thme patients were niegî-ectecd an<1reegt to
separate bu ild in.gs. for so-ca lied ch m'on ics, wbiere
thmere was ant enitire absence of the nursing' and
came which <istingui«h aill brandhies of the woi'k
as uow carried out in this Province.

A care.uni stuldY of flhc plans of nail h thie
German asvluîns reveals furtiier tii-t the tt'c-
inendous1l' imiportanit prohî e-n of plan ning foi'

slnnlig'hIt in aII)
burilding)1s litons-
îîr. patients blas
) e, e nl ncg'dectcd

thiere, and by'
tiiose whio bave

* been. folîoxving

~> <t, ~pies, in. a way
-- ~ that is ahlnost

I NINS CETI iiibelicvable.


